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lntroduction
Th6 AW1200, also called Dual core Android TV box, is a box connected to your TV HDMI
input that turn your TV to a multifunction smart TV: a media player, an internot browser with
big view, a photo viow6r, a game play€r, a music player, a huge size screen E-book / E-
magezine / newspapor reader, an online video TV and it is a revolutionary entertainment
on your ru lt provides a n€w family telovision entertainmsnt sxpsrience.Tv is smart from
now on.
Th€ box is usingARM Dual CORTEXA9 CPU, bas€d on Android 4.1 operating system.
Supporting Google Chrom€ browser, wire and wireless networking access, USB external h

ard disk, and single hand keyboard, mouse as woll as easy like a normal remote control.

Features

ARM CORTEXA9, frequ€ncy is'l.sGHz, 'lG RAM, built in 4G flash memory
Powered by Android 4.1
Built in 802.11b/g/n WlFl modulo, wirslsss lntsm€t access
RJ45 '10/100M Ethemet interface
Support 1080P vid6o playback
HDMI 1.4 video output, connect to HDTV for HO video playback
USB interfaca, support mobile HDD, support mouse and koyboard operating.
Support w6ather, calendar, and desktop clock garg€ts
Support USB mous6 and keyboard operation
Support 2.4G wiBl€$ motion (also called air or sky) remote contrcl

Support flash player 1 0.2 hardware decading version and flash playsr 1 1 .1 software

de@ding \€rsim br mlin€ vidso playing back
Supporl msic day6( ticturs play€r and moro family 6nt8rtainment
Suppori SD rd
Support Cogb Clrome Howser
ApplrElals br4diztim iNtallaiion from USBr'SD
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lR Remote conEol (KR20)

Start Up

1 Plug in power adaptsr, and conn€ct Enjoy TV Box to TV via HDMI cablo.
2 Th€re arB two scrs€ns appoarwhile starting, liret screen is robotic logo, second is
android tsxt logo.

Connection

3 Home screen
Two launchers for option.

First one



Second one

APP llst, you can install any othor aPPs you want.
Settings
SettingJprovides individual Prefersncs setting f unctions'

1. Wi-Fi
riwitiien amuient Wi-Fi networks automatically wh€n you click oFF to turn on Wi-Fi'

2. Ethernst

Pluo ths network cable to RJ45 port' click OFF button to tum on Etnemet' you witt see EE
i"J,i iii [,i ,iini iJr*i oi tn" ."re"n, on* the box is cmnected ro network. above icon will

O"*ra nr""n E

Wdgets screan

Oncs nstwork is worklng, you wlll soe I bon fn the rlght comer of the scr€en'



Add VPN Profile

a-h
ridfrtPr(ffihoEPd. Enaue Porlable hotsPot

ba exisiod at the

5. Sound
tt you enaUte fouctr sound, you wlll hear the sound while move remote control'

Chooss picturs from Gallery live wallpap€rs or wallPapers and set it to the wallpaper



Disolav posltion
[iiliil-i.iid" *o Entsr/ok buttons on remots control to adjust display Position when the

Jcr6Jn is not oisptay as tull screen on your TV'

9. Socurity
in"ore unfio"n sorrces, it will allow you to install non-market epps'

10. Languag€ & lnPut
cnanoio5o tanquags and inPut method'

in" oi,i"rri rprtin"iirod is anbroid standard keyboard'

lf vou ar€ using our lR rsmote 
"onttof, "nttt 

i'nto "Defautf option and switci to remote

cohtroller input method

7. StoraqB
Shows thi storags used of the 4G flash

8. ApPs
List all apps on different stratus.

11. Backup & reset
CnoJ* ii-&orv t"."t, lt witl Eraso all user data of the box'



And, you also can chango ths ar€a of Googlg play stors in Play Store setting.

Applnstaller

Iotte pLy.r

13- er&rq,lrc

Oick E button to chan96 video mode, subtitle, audlo track, and gst video infomation
and so on.

14, AboutMediaBox.12. Data & lims

Then, click

Upgrade

E

Not!,vork (SAMBA fu nction)

E
Wh€n you op€n nelwork app at th6 frst tim6, it will scan all shared folders in local ar6a

snd open tho rolder to browse vid6os, music, picturos and documents inside it.

Scanned shared folders


